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LEGAL ADVERTISINGNew York Looks at a MesserschmittHighlands Highlights

(r J
A Nazi Messerchmitt fighter plane comes to New York, but it comes in a box car from Canada for exhibi-

tion in connection with the benefit of Bundles for Britain. The plane is the famous 109 type, shot down

over Britain and ent to the U. S. at the request of Mrs. Winston Churchill, honorary sponsor of Bundles
for Britain.

A Rarity in the

MRS. H.

CHURCH NOTES
Highland Methodist Church
Rev. J. S. Higgins, Pastor

Horse. Cove:
10 a. m. Preaching.

Highlands:
11 a. m. Preaching.

Clear Creek:
2:30 p. m. , ;

Church of the Incarnation
Rev. A. Rufua Morgan, Rector
10 a. m. Church school. .

11 a. m. Morning prayer and
sermon.

Highlandt Presbyterian Church
10:15 a. m. -- Church school'.
8 p. m. ChYistian Endeavor.

Highlands Baptist Church
Rev. J. G. Benfield, Paitor

10 a. . m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Sermon.
7 p. m. B. T. U.
8 p. m. Sermon.

W. M. U. TO MEET
AT BAPTIST CHURCH

The Rev. J. G, Benfield, pastor
of Highlands Baptist church, an-

nounces that the annual courity-wid- e

associational meeting of the
Woman,' s Missionary Union will be
held at the Baptist church here on
Tuesday, June 24.

.A special series of sermons is

being conducted at this church by
the pastor, and the subject for
Sunday morning is "Christ of the
Cross." The Sunday night subpect
will be "What Christ Teaches
about the Judgment."

THOMPSON SISTERS
GRADUATE AT QUEEN'S

The Misses Sarah and Penny
Thompson, daughters of Mrs. H.
P. P. Thompson, were both in the
graduating class of Queens-Chi-co- ra

college at Charlotte last week.
Sarah .completed four year
course and Peggy graduated with
honors in the two-ye- ar business
course. .

HIGHLANDS MUSEUM TO
HOLD OPEN HOUSE

All exhibits have been moved
this week from the museum room
at the library to the new museum
building on East Main street, and
everything is in readiness for Fri-

day's "open house." Calling hours
are' from 4 o'clock, in the after-
noon until 9 o'clock in the evening,
and everyone is; invited to attend
the opening.

The now director. Miss Laura
M. Bragg of Charleston, said that
with respect to records and cata-
loging of exhibits the Highlands
Museum is the equal of any mil-seu- m

in the country, and she
praised very highly the work done
for several summers by Dr.
Wheeler. However Miss Bragg said
that the 'exhibits are so many and
so varied that it will take all sum-

mer to get them properly install-
ed in the new building.

A feature of the opening' will be
the . special exhibit of 'flower ar-

rangements.
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G. STORY

HIGHLANDS MANOR MAKES
MANY IMPROVEMENTS

After extensive improvements,
Highlands Manor has opened und-

er the management of Gordon Otto
of Miami, Fla. In addition to the
main guest home there are six
modern attractive cottages at this
hotel, which is built off the main
highway and ' surrounded by acres
of shady lawns. Sports of all kind
are available on the grounds.

MRS. GILBERT HOSTESS
TO WEDNESDAY CLUB

Mrs. E. R. Gilbert was hostess
to the Wednesday card club last
week at her home on Fifth street,
with three tables in play. Blue and
pink larkspur and pink roses were
used as room decorations.

In the progressive game, Mrs.
Tudor Hall won high score club
prize and Mrs. Elliot Caziare was
final winner of the traveling prize.
High score guest prize was won
by Miss Rebecca Nail. Other guest
players were Miss Grace Lusk and
Miss Mary J. Crosby.

After the game Mrs. Gilbert
served a salad course and a sweet
course.

Mrs. Oscar Anthony and small
daughter, Margaret, of Greenville,
S. C, are spending ; the summer
here with Mrs. Anthony's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. R. A.. Baty.

Mrs. Louis Edwards and small
son Louis, have returned to their
home here after a several weeks'
visit with relatives in Pinehurst,
Ga.

Mrs:! F. W. Altstaetter and Miss
Ann Altstaetter of Savannah, Ga.,
are .here and have . opened Laural
Lodge for the season.

Harry Holt and Harry, Jr., are
spending a week in Lansing, Mich.,
with Mr. Holt's brother, Lawrence,
who is ill.

Richard Pearson is spending a
two weeks' vacation with his par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Nail, at
their home at Shortoff. Richard
has been connected with the poul-

try department of State Experi-
ment Station, Raleigh, since his
graduation from North Carolina
State college last year.

Mrs. Ralph Sargent and two
children, Hugh and Lydia, of
Galesburg, 111., arrived Monday to
spend the season at their summer
home on East Main street. Dr.
Sargent will join his i family here
later on in the season.

Mrs. Floyd Wiley and small
daughter, Betty, of Brevard spent
the weekend here with Mrs.
Wiley's aunt, Mrs. Guy Paul, and
with Mr. Wiley's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Wiley. Mrs. Wiley is
the former Miss Dorothy Freeman.

Spending the day Tuesday with
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Marett were
Mrs. Marett.s niece, Mrs. Jacks
and two children of Atlanta, anoth-
er niece. Miss Eleanor Zimmer
man, and a sister, Mrs. L. B. Aus- -

tin, of Westminster, S. C.
Prof. Frank Sherman of Oem-so- n

College has leased his sum-

mer home on Lake Sequoyah to
E. B. Pollard and his sister, Miss
Pollard, of Chapel Hill, for the
season. The Pollards are nephew
and niece of Pollard
of Virginia,

Mrs. Ella L. Billstein and small
granddaughter, Cynthia Whitman,
of Greenwich, Conn., have arrived
to spend the season at Mrs. Bill-stein- 's

summer home on' East Main
street.." :

Friends of Rev. and Mrs. J. S.
Higgins are sympathizing with'
them in the death of Mr. Higgins'
mother hV Greensboro last Sunday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Owens of
Miami, Fla., are spending, the sum-

mer at their cottage in the Mirror
Lake section.
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eastern Minerals, Inc., said deed
being recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book A-- 5, page 424.

All the right, title, and interest
of Southeastern1 Minerals, Inc., in
all he lands, property, minerals
and mineral interests described in
a deed from B. M. Angel, to
juuwieasiern iuinerais, inc., said
deed being recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book A-- page 574.

All the right, title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Inc., in
all the lands, property, minerals,
and mineral interests described in
a deed from Dr. Furmatv Angel,
and wife Louise Angel, to South-
eastern Minerals, Inc., said deed
being recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Macon
County, in Book A-- pace 572.

All the right title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Inc., in
all the lands, property, minerals
and mineral interests described in
a deed from B. M. Angel, to
Southeastern Minerals, Inc., said
deed being recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book B-- pane 43.

All the right, title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Inc., in
all the lands, property minerals,
and mineral interests described in
a deed from Frank Jennings and
wife Margaret Jennings to South-
eastern Minerals, Inc., said deed
being recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds: for Macon
County in Book B-- 5, page 57.

This 19th day of May, 1941.

A. B. SLAGLE,
Sheriff of Macon County

M29-- 4tc J19

NOTICE OF PUBLICATION
OF SUMMONS

North Carolina,
Macon County

In The Superior Court
I- R. Sanders

vs.
Belle Sanders

The defendant,. Belle Sanders, will
take notice that an action entitled
as above has been commenced in
the Superior Court of Macon coun-
ty, North Carolina, for the pur-
pose of securing an absolute di-

vorce for the plaintiff, L. R. San-
ders.:

Said defendant will further take
notice that she is required to ap-

pear at the Office of the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Macon
County, , North Carolina at the
Courthouse in Franklin, North
Carolina, on the 21st day of July,
1941, and answer or demur to the
complaint in said action or the
plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said
complaint;

This 26-da- of May, 1941.

HARLEY R. CABE.
Clerk Superior Courtv

Macon County,- - North Carolina.
M29 4tp J19

NOTICE OF SALE OF
REAL ESTATE

North Carolina,
Maoon County

Under and by virtue of the au-

thority conferred upon me by a
judgment of the Superior Court of
Macon County, entered on the 2nd
day of June, 1941, in the case of
Home Owners' Loan Corporation
and T. C. Abernethy, Substituted
Trustee, against Leona DeHart
(widow) ; Helen DeHart ; Turner
DeHart ; Doyle DeHart ; and Ker.
nut 'DeHart; and J. H. Stockton,
Guardian Ad. Litem for Turner De-Ha- rt;

Doyle DeHart; and Kermit .

DeHart, minors, I will on the 10th
day of July, 1941, at 12:00 o'clock,
noon, at the Court House door of
Macon County, in Franklin, North

. .r . rr i ii r 1 r. i ( i r. r. i r. .n i .r r 'i ia ins, e.n rrtV....W, w in n. aim .TV... .v.
the highest bidder for cash, at.
public auction, the following de- -'
scribtd land:

AH that certain lot, tract or par- - .
cet of land, situate, lying and be--
ing in the Town of Franklin,
Franklin Township, County of Ma-

con, Staie of North Carolina, and
mare particularly described as fol-

lows:
Bounded on the North by Oak

Street; . bounded on tht East by
lands of Mrs. J. H. Higdon;
bounded on the South by lands of
Macon County, and bounded on
the West by lands of Joe Palmer. '

BEGINNING at an iron rod at
a point in the Southern line of
Oak Street (formerly Baptist
Church St.), corners of E. B. De- -
hart and Joe Palmer and being
Joe Palmer's Northeast corner, and
runs thence with South side of
Oak, Street East 78J feet to an
iron rod; then South ZYi deg. West
511 feet to an iron' rod; then South
70 deg. West 84 feet to an iron
rod; then North 25 deg. East 540
feet to the BEGINNING.

Being the same land described
in a deed from W. H. Sellers and
wife, Sallie Sellers, to E. B. De-ha- rt,

dated September 8. 1925, re-

corded in Deed Book 0-- 4. at Page
299. records of Macon County. De

Uva Woodford, thoroughbred show mare, has good reason
to be proud of her bouncing twin foals, an extreme rarity in the equine
world. I7na is owned by Lieut. Roge,r A. Young .if White Plains, N, Y.

The twins sire is Kentucky My Own, a well-know- n five gaiter

7

Equine World

LEGAL ADVERTISING

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having qualified as administratrix

of D. T. Liner, deceased, late of
Macon county, N. C, this is to
notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased
to exhibit them to the undersigned
on or before the 19th day of May,
1942, or this notice will be plead
in bar of their recovery. All per-

sons indebted to said estate wiT

please make immediate settlement
This 19th day of May, 1941.

MRS. NINA LINER,
Administratrix.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
North Carolina,
Maoon County
Charles G. Mincey, Nancy .

Mincey and Joines Motor Sales
'vs. V

Southeastern Minerals Inc.
By virtue of a writ of Vendi-

tioni Exponas ' directed to the
undersigned Sheriff of, Macon
County, North Carolina, in the
above entitled action, 1 will on
Monday, the 23 day of June, 1941,

at 12 o'clock Noon, at the Court-
house door in Franklin, Macon
County, North Carolina, sell at
public auction to the highest bid-

der for cash the following de-

scribed lands and property :

'All the right, title, and inter-
est of Southeastern Minerals, Inc.,
in all the lands, property, miner-
als and mineral interests describ-
ed in a deed from T.. B. Higdon,
and wife Lula Higdon, to South-
eastern Minerals, Inc., said deed
being recorded in the office of
Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book Z-- 4, page 357.

All the right, title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Inc., in
all ' the lands, property, minerals
and mineral interests described in
a deed from Louis Moses and
wife Lavicia Moses to Southeast-
ern Minerals, Inc., said deed being
recorded in the office of Register
of Deeds for Macon County in
Book Z-- 4, page 354.

All the right, title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Inc., in
all the lands, property, " minerals
and mineral interests described in
a deed from B. M. Angel, to
Southeastern Minerals, Inc., said
deed being recorded in the office
of Register of Deeds for Macon
County in Book S-- 5, page 425.

All the right," title, and interest
of Southeastern Minerals, Int, in
all the lands, property, minerals
and mineral interests described in
a deed from Cha-s- . G. Mincey and
wife Nanny J. Mincey to South- -

Andrew Johnson
Picklesimer Passes

Andrew Johnson Picklesimer, 75,

son of the late Benson and Mary
Ann Thompson Picklesimer, died
June 10, at his home in Highlands.

Mr. Picklesimer was born Janu-
ary 3, 1866 on Clear Creek, and
spent all his life in Highlands
township. He was a good citizen
and held in the highest esteem by
all who knew him. He leaves many
friends to mourn his absence.

Mr. Picklesirner was married to
Miss Saling Wilson, daughter of
the late Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wil-

son. .
Interment was in Clear Creek

cemetery by the side of his wife.
Pallbearers were Billie Necly,

Charlie Brooks, Ebbie Talley, Bry-so- n

McCall, Thomas Wilson, and
Earl Chastain.

Mr. Picklesimer was a member
of the Baptist church for about 44
years. At times he worked for
Prof. T. G. Harbison, however for
the past several years he has been
unable to do much work, the last
of which was pruning his apple
trees. He spent his last days with
his daughter, Mrs. Martha Chas-

tain.
Surviving are three children, Mrs.

Lona Talley, Mrs. Martha Chas
tain and Alfred Picklesimer, all of
Clear Creek; two brothers, John
and Edward Picklesimer; and
three sisters, Mrs. Albie McCall,
Mrs. Evan Talley, and Mrs. Hen
ry Talley, and one half sister, Mrs
Sarah Keener.

The- Dora Lamb Antique shop
has opened again this season at
Highlands Inn, and has a number
of beautiful things on display.

Mr. and Mrs. Shaw Hardy of
'Miami, Fla., were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Carlin at
'XTarlin Spring." E route home,
the Shaws stopped for a visit in
Atlanta.

Mrs. William Way, Jr., and her
two children, Jan and Tony Cham-
bers of Nashville, Tenn., have ar-

rived to spend the season at Mrs.
Way's summer home on the Buck
Creek road.

Mrs. Peters has returned to her
home in Birmingham, Ala., after
a three weeks' visit here with Mrs.
John Stephen Sewell.

The Misses Marguerite anL Clare
Ravenel of Philadelphia,- - Pa., ar-

rived Sunday to spend the sum-

mer at their home "Wolf Ridge"
on Sunset Mountain.

Mrs. George H. Lanier of West
Point, Ga., has leased the S. N.
Evans summer home on- - the Bow-

ery road for the months of July
and August.

Mrs. G. H. Khoury and Mrs.
William Mooney are occupying the
Frank E. Edison cottage on the
Franklin road until the first of
August After that time Ae cot-

tage will be occupied by the Edi-

son family of Thomasvvil!e, Ga.;
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cobb had
as- - their weekend guests Mr. and
Mrs. George McCarty of Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. C B; Boardman
of Sarasota, Fla., arrived Sunday
to spend the summer at their place
on Mirror Lake.

Miss Emma Katherine Anderson
of Marietta, Ga, has purchased a
building site in the Sullivan sub-

division on Cultasaja Heights. Miss
Anderson has been the guest of
Miss Louise Cramer for several
weeks, at Holliday House, the
Cramer summer home at the
Country Gub.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glenden-nin- g

of Savannah, Ga., have leased
"Woodbine" the Harvey Trice cot-

tage on East Main street for the
season and are expected to arrive
on June 22.

. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Hicks spent
Sunday with Mr. Hick's sister,
Mrs. Mary Hedden, at Mountain
Rest, S. C.

Maconites Sing
Ove WNOX

Lon Thompson, Tom Thompson,
Miss Ellen Smith and G. E. Smith,
of Franklin Route 4, went to
Knoxville, Tens, Sunday morning
to sing over radio station WNOX.
.They sang "Jesus Hold My Hand",
accompanied by Mrs. Harry S.
Higgins at the piano. ' Mrs. Lon
Thompson also attended.

This quartet was at a conven-
tion where various participants en-

tertained for two hours. A number

CAMP KANONAH
TO OPEN JUNE 30

Camp Kanonah, for girls of ages
12 to 15, has been organized here
and will hpen June 30. The object

K)f the Qamp is to combine summer
'schbol work in music or academic
training, as well as individual tu-

toring, with an adventurous camp
life in the mountains. Crafts, sing-

ing, dramatics, folk dancing and
many of the competitive games
will be .taught. A day camp and
school for girls of 7 'through IS

years of age, and kindergarten
training for all children from 4 to
6 years of age, is also offered.

of Franklin radio listners heard
this group and commended them
on their splendid singing.

Center At Durham To
Build Health Of Rejectees

The nation's first ..resident cen-

ter for the rehabilitation of el

selectees who have been
found to be physically unfit for
military duty according to stan-
dards of the selective service sys-

tem was opened in Durham Wed-

nesday by the National Youth Ad-

ministration. This is one of two
centers constructed at cost of $94,-00- 0

of which Durham, county paid
$22,550, and will accomodate 200
men.

The center is one of-tw-o in the
United States to be devoted to
yoih' rehabilitation from the phy-

sical standpoint and is the first
to be opened; and placed in oper-
ation. The second camp is sched-lle- d

to open within the next two
months at the University of Wis-

consin. '
The yocng men will be selected

from two special groups, one,
young men 21-2- 4 years of age who
have been rejected for military
service because of physical defects
of a remedial nature, while the
second group will consist of young
men in the 16-2- 4 year age group
who are employed by NYA and
who have been found to be-- below
the standards of physical fitness
for military service. Special em-

phasis will be given to the nutri-
tional aspects of physical rehabili-
tation.

Health Program
The type of work. to be done

at the center is on an experimen-
tal basis with a view to spreading
the program nationally. Establish-
ment of this project is but one
phase of a broad health program
being carried out by the NYA in
Cooperation with public health
authorities and local .physicians.
The NYA health program is pro-

viding a medical examination for
all young people employed on the

ol work program and
wherever possible follow-u- p treat-
ment is arranged through utiliza-
tion of community facilities.

After being provided work ex-

perience and physical training over
a period of three to six months,
four hundred young men will be
sent out to take their places in
industry every year. , '

Cooperating in the project, in
addition to the National Yocth

are the L'nited States
Army, the State Board of Health,
the Schools of Medicine of Duke
University, the University of North
Carolina, and Wake Forest college,
and the Rockefeller Foundation.

N EWS and FACTS ... f SiaUwidt hUntt

THE
WORK GOES ON!

North Carolina's brewing fndastrr has Jaat elssai Ma
year of "clean up er close P aetsTttlea m mtU-- k

task of cooperating witn state
officials to see to it tnac
lishmenta are not hidden behind

For as to say merely, that 171 mdeavaMa law-rUhrt-

nutlets hare been "closed p" thromgh mur miftraitssi wttii
officials to to ten only part f the story. In assay otfcor
ways by friendly crUictstn, by warning or by rsciaw f-l- ng

refusal of license renewals ear tadnstry ham said ea- -
that It wanU to nrotoet the sagtttmaio doakarJhatically consequences of tb wrwigd stags ot tao

paraUvely few.

This Oommltteo pledgea, aa It sntata Ma third aetfvtty
that H will continue iu vnremittlng affarta to baa bM
torcement officials aaatntaln tha general kigk torst at
retailing.

TOU. the PCBLIC.
sperative movement by restriettng
Uwabiding wstlets.

DREWERS ATID HORTII CAROUr
DEER 0ISTR1DUTO.1S COITTOX

cember 16, 1927.

This sale is made on account of
default in the payment of the in-

debtedness due by the defendants
and in accordance with the terms
of said judgment.

This the 9th day of June, 1941.

, DAN K. MOORE,
Commissioner.
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